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39 Villette Ave, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 367 m2 Type: House
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$705,000

White Lotus Property Group proudly presents this ultra-modern high spec home in the most desired pocket of Tarneit

boasting of modern elegance . This immaculate property is located in an outstanding location.Overflowing with premium

features & offering an awe-inspiring floor plan that families will adore. Finished to near perfection and immaculately

presented, this welcoming and luxurious home close to all necessary amenities such as Tarneit Garden Shopping Centre,

Riverdale Shopping Centre, Nearnung Primary School, Tarneit Gardens Shopping Centre and Public Transport i.e. Bus

Stops and a short drive to Tarneit Train Station.Perfect for a growing family, this home boasts four spacious bedrooms,

Master bedrooms complete with Ensuite . Remaining three spacious bedrooms are with built in robes .The beautiful floor

plan of this home shows the modernity touch of the home. This desirable floor plan will appeal to the first home buyer,

investor or empty nester.This house is complemented with a well-appointed kitchen complete with island bench with

waterfall, gas cook top, oven, dishwasher, and an abundance of storage and with spacious living area .This house will tick

all the boxes with these remarkable features:-# Master Ensuite# Wide Entrance Door# Evaporative Cooling# Ducted

Heating # 2740 mm High Ceiling# 40mm stone Kitchen island Benchtop # Soft Closing cabinets# 40 mm Stone Benchtop

throughout the house# LED Lights# Floor to ceiling tiles in Both Bathrooms# Remote controlled Garage# Quality 900mm

Cooking appliances# Dishwasher provided# Fully landscapedand much more!!Enjoy the peaceful lifestyle you have been

looking for with the added bonus of a convenient location - Located next to all your upcoming future amenities, public

transport, western highway and walking tracks/reserves/parklands, this outstanding home is unquestionably something

you would be proud to call home.For further Details please feel free to contact me on 0425195005 or Call Preeti Sehgal

on 0402448270..


